
Em ANTICIPATIONS,

Despondency and Frctfnlness Unfit
Us for Life's Duties.

CHRISTIANS OF SOUR TElirER,

Anxious Merchants and Whining Invalids
the Chief Culprits.

the TBimirns for joious souls

tSrEOIAl. TELEGnAM TO THE IHSrtTCII,
BEOOKI.YX, Aug 16. Dr. Talinage has

returned from his "Vcstern tour reinvigor-ate- d

in health, and cheered by the hearty
and enthusiastic greetings he has receh ed in
the numerous cities he has i isited. Thou-
sands of persons who have read his sermons
in their local newspapers have struggled to
get within sound of his Toice wherever he
has spoken. His sermon this week is on
the very common and foolWh habit of "Bor-
rowing Trouble," and his text is Mathew
vi., 34: "Sufficient unto the day is the eil
thereof "

The life of every man, woman and child is
ns closely under the divine care as though
such person were the only man, woman or
child. There are no accideuts As there is
a. law of storms in the natural orld so there
is a hvw of trouble, a law of disaster, a law of
misfortune: but themajority of the troubles
Of life are Imaginary, and the most of thoe
anticipated never come. At any rate, there
is no cause of complaint against God. See
how much He hath done to make thee happj ;

His sunshine filling the earth with glory,
making rainbow for the storm and halo for
the mountain, srrcenness for the mon
Saffron for the cloud, and crystal for the bil-

low, and procession of bannered fame
through the opening gate? of the morning,
chaffinches to sm,j, rivers to glitter, seas to
chant, and springs to blosoin. and oer-powenn-g

all other sounds ltli its ong, and
overarching all other splendor with Us
triumph, covering up all other beauty with
its f,arUnds and outfiahliig all other
thrones ti ith its dominion deliverance
lor a lost world through the Great

.
1 discourse of the sin of borrowing trouble.

DE5T0DEXCV TJNMTfc FOR DUTY; ,
First Such a habit of mind and heart is

wrong, because it puts one into a despon-
dency that ill fits him for duty. I planted
two ro-- e bushes iu mj gaiden; the one
turned beautifullj , the other perished. I
found the dead one on the shady aide of the
hoa-- Our depositions, like our pi rats,
need sunshine. Expectancy ot repulse is tho
cause of many secular and religious failures.
IVai of bankruptcy has uptorn many a flno
0uine5 and sent the man dodging among
the iiote-h-a er Fear of alander and abuse
has otten in itd all the long-beake- d vul-
tures- ot "Com and back-bitin- Many of the
misiortuns of life, like hyenas, flee If you
courigco.i$l meet them.

How pooriy prepared for religious duty is
a man i ho sits dos n under the gloom of ex-
pected misfortune! If he pray, he says, "I
do not think 1 shall be answered." If he
ghe, he savs, "I expect they w ill steal the
money." lielen Chalmers told me that her
father, Thomas Chalmers, in the darkest
hour of the history of the Free Church of
Ecotland, and when the woes of the land
teemed to weigh upon his heart, said to the
children, "Come, let us go out and play ball
or fly kito,'' and the only difficulty in the
play w a1 that the children could not keep
up with their father. Ihe JTChejnes and
the Summerflelda of the church who did the
most good, cultivated sunlight Away with
the horrors! they distill poison: they dig
gra es; and if they could climb so high, they
would drown the rejoicings of heaven with
gobs and w ailing.

MISFORTUNES TOK THE GLOOMY.

You will have nothing but misfortune in
the future if you sedulously watohforlt.
How shall a man catefc the right kind of flsh
If be arranges his l'ne, and hook, and bait to
catch lizards and water-serpents- ? Hunt for
bats and haws, and bats and hawks you will
find. Hunt for s, and you
will find One night an
each? and an owl cot into fierce battle: the
eagle unused to the night was no match for
an owl, whicn Is most at home in the dark-
ness, and the king of the airfcllbelpless: but
the morning rose, and with It rose the eagle;
and the owls, and the night-hawk- and the
bats came a second time to ihe combat: now
the eagle, in the sunlight, with a stroke of
his talons and a great cry, cleared the air,
and his enemies, with torn feathers and
bplashed with blood, tumbled Into the
thickets. Ye are the children of light. In
the night of despondency you will have no
chance against your enemies that flock up
from beneath, but, trusting in God and
standing in the sunshine of the promises,
j ou shall "renew jour youth like the eagle."

Again: The habit of borrow ing trouble is
wrong, because It has a tendency to make us
overlook present blessing. To slake man's
thirst, the rock is cleft, and cool waters leap
Into his brimming cup. To feed his hunger,
the fields bow down with bending wheat,
and the cattle come down with full udders
from the clover pastures to give him milk,
and the orchards yellow and ripen, casting
their juicy fruits into his lap. Alas! that
amid such exuberance of blessing, man
should growl as though he were a soldier on
half rations, or a tailor on short allowance;
that a man should stand neck deep in
harvests lookiug forward to famine; that
one should feel the stiong pulses of health
marching with regular tread through all tho
avenues of life, and yet tremble at the ex-
pected assault of sickness; that a man should
Fit in his pleasant home, fearful that
ruthless want will some day rattle
the broken window sash wltli tempest,
and sweep the coals from the hearth,
and pour hunger into the bread tray; that a
m-- n fed by Him who owns all the harvests
should expect to starve; that one whom
God loves and surrounds with benediction,
and attends with angelic escort, and hot eis
over with more than motherly fondness,
should be looking for a heritage of tears!
Has God been hard with thee, that thou
Ehouldst be rorebodingt Has He stinted thy
board? Has He covered thee with rags?
Has He spread traps for thy feet, and galled
thy cup, and rasped thy soul, and wrecked
thee with storm, and thundered upon thee
w ith life full of calamity? If j our father or
brother come into your bank where gold
and silver are lying about, you do not watch

. them, for you know they are honest; but if
an entire stranger come by tho safe, you
keep your cj e on him, lor you do not know
his deMgns. So some men treat God; not as
a fathei, but a stranger, and act suspiciously
toward Him, as though they were afraid Ho
w ould steal something.

CIHUSTIAXS.
It is high time 3 ou began to thank God for

present blessing. Thank Uim for jour chil-
dren, happy, buoyant and bounding.; Praise
Him for your home, with its fountain of song
and laughter Adore Him for morning light
and evening shadow. Praise Him for fresh,
cool w ater, bubbling from the rock, leaping
111 the cascade, soaring iu the mist, falling 111

the shower dashing against the rock and
clapiiing its hands in the tempest. Lo'veHlm
foi the grass that cushions the earth, and
the clouds that curtain the skv, and the foli-
age that wa cs in the forest. Thank Him
lor J. r.iu'.e to 1 cad, and a ci oss to gaze upon,
and a Savior to deliver.

Many Chustiins think it a bad sign to be
Jubilant, and their n ork of
i a hewing down or their brighter experie-
nces-. Like a boy w ith a new Jack-knif- e,

hacking everything be comes across, so
their Is a religious cutting
to piece of the greenest things they can lay
their hands on. They imagine tbey are doing
Gods service when they are going ibout
borrowing trouble, and borrowlnglt at 30 per
cent, which is always a sure precursor of
bankruptcy

Again: The habit of borrowing trouble is
wrong, because the present is sufficiently
taxed with trial God sees that e all need
a certain amount of trouble, and solle ap-
portions it for all the days and ears of our
jiie. Alas for the policy of gathering it all
up for one day or year! Cruel thing to put
UKn the uack of one camel all the cargo in- -

ienuuior ine enure caravan, inner iook
at my memorandum book to eo w hat en-
gagement" and duties arc lui ahead. Let
every eck bear its ow n burdeus.

The shadows of to day are thick enough,
why implore the prc-enc- e of other shadows;
Tho cup is alread distastclul, wh halloo to
duanters lar distant to come, and wring out
mure gall into the bitterness? Are we such
champions that, having won the belt in
formor encounters, we can go forth to chal-
lenge all the future?

BUfalKKSS MEN'S FRETFUL FEAKS.
Here are business men Just able to manage

nlfalrs a they now are. They tan pay their
rent, and meet their notes, and manage
affairs, es they now are, but r hat if there
should could come a panic Go
and write on jour day-boo- on j our ledger,
on your inunej-baf- "Sufficient unto the day
is the evil thereof" Do not worry about
notes that are far from due. Do not pile up
on your counting-des- k the financial anxie-
ties of the next JO jcars. Thf. God Mho has
takes care of jour woildly occupation,
guarding your store from the torch of the I

incendiary and the key of tho burglar, will
bo as faithfuf in 1691 as in 1831. God's hand
is mightier than the machinations or stock-gambler-

or the plots of political dema
gogues, or the red right arm of revolution.
and the darkness will fly and tho storm fall
dead at his feet.

So there are ncrsons in fee Die health, and
the are womrd about tho future. They
make out oij well now, but thev are both-
ering thcmel ei about luture "pleurisies
and lheumatisms, und neuralgias, and
fevers. Their eyesight is fecbloT and they
are worried unless thev dntlrely lose it.
Their hearing is Indistinct, and they are
alarmed lest they become entirely deaf.
They felt chilly and are evpoctingan
attack of typhoid. They have been
troubled for weeks with some perplexing
maladt, an dread becoming life-lon- g Inv-
alid. Take care of j our health now, and
trust God for the future. lie not stuilty of
tho blasphoniy of asking Him to take care of

ou while jou sleep with your windows
tight down, or eat chicken salad at 11

o'clock at night, or it down ou a cake of ic o
to cool off. I!c prudent and then be confi-
dent. Some of tno sickest people have been
tho most useful. It was so with Payson,
w ho died deaths daily, and Robert Hall,
who used to stop in tho midst of his sermon,
and lie down an the uulpit sofa to rest and
then go on again. Theodore Frelinghuj sen
had a great horror of dying till the time
oame, and then went peacefully. Take care
of the present, and let tho future look out
for itself. "Sufficient unto the day is the
evil thereof "'

T ALWAYS SMOOTH SAILING.
Again: Tho habit of borrowing misfortune

is wrong, because it unfits us for it when it
actually does come. We cannot always have
smooth sailing. Life's path will somotimes
tumble among declivities and mount a
steep, and bo thorn-pierce- Judns w ill kiss
our cheek, aud then sell us for thirty pieces
of silver. Human scorn will try to crucify
us between two thieves. We will hear the
iron gate of the sepulchre oreakand grind
as it shuts in our kindred. But we cannot
get readj for these things by forebodings.

Finally; the habit of borrowing trouble Is
wrong, because it is unbelief. God has prom
isee. 10 iaKe care 01 us. iiie tnuie oiooms
with assurances. Your hunger will be fed;
your sickness will bo alleviated; your sor-
rows will be healed. God will sandal your
feet, and smooth your path, and along by
frowning orag and opening grave sound the
voices of victorj- - and good cheer. The sum-
mer clouds that seem thunder-charge- d really
catrj in their bosom harvests of wheat, aud
shocks of corn, and vine aids purpling for
the w meprcss. The wrathful wa e will kiss
the feet of the great storm-walke- r. Our
great Joshua will command, and above

our soul the sun of prosperity will stand
still. Bleak and wavestruck Patmos shall
have apocalyptic vision, and you shall hear
the cry of the elders and the sweep of
w ings, and trumpets of salvation, and the
voice of.hallclujah unto God forever.

TRIUMPH rOR THE JOYOUS.

Let pleasure chant her siren song,
'Tis not the song for me;

To weeping it w ill tuin e'er long,
For this is htav en's decree.

But there's a song the ransomed sing
To Jesus, then exalted King,
With joyful heart and tongue,

Oh, that's the song tor me!
Cdurage, my brother! The father does not

give to his son at school enough money to
last him several vears, but, as the bills for
tuition- and board, and clothing and books
come in, pays them So God will not gioyou grace all at once for the tuture, but will
meet all your exigencies ns they come.
Through earnest prayer, trust Him. Put
everything m God's hand, and leave it theic.
Large interest money to pa will soon eat a
farm, a store, an estate, and the interest on
borrowed troubles will swamp anybody.
"Sufficient unto the day isthe eil thereof."

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East lib-cr- tj

and All Other Ynrds.
Op?ici or Pittsburg Dispatch, '

)

Saturday, Aug. 15.

Cattle Eeceipts, 793 head; shipments, 760
hend. Nothing doing; all through consign-
ments Forty cars cattle shipped to Now
York

Hogs Eeceipts, SOO head; shipments, 1,400
head. Market dull. Philadclphias, $5 70
5 80: Yorkers, $3 505 G5; pigs and grasers,
H 75g5 25 Three cars of hogs shipped to
'e York
Sheep Receipts, 1,800 head; shipmcnts,l,800

head. Nothing doing; all through consign-
ments.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Beceints. 3.000 head:

shipments, 2,000 head; market steady to a
shade higher: natives, $J 455 55, no prime
corn sales; Texans. $2 50gJ 60; stockers,
$2 353 25: cows, sjl 503 25. Hogs Iteceipts,
aoou head; shipments, 4,000 head: market
steady; rough and common, s4504 90; mixed
aud packers,$5 00, prime heavy and butchers
welgtits, $5 li5 ; light, $4 755 tO. Sheep
Becelpts, 4,000 head; shipments, none: mar-
ket steady; native en es, $3 501 50; mixed
and n ethers, $4 755 10; Westerns $4 00
4 50; Texans, $3 854 10. La-nb- $3 505 00.

St. Loui Cattle Receipts, 1,200; ship-
ments, 1,700; market strong; good to choice
native steers, $5 005 60; lair to good do,
$2S05O0; Texan and Indian steers, ?22o
3 JO; canning stuff, $ 1 702 4a Hogs Re-
ceipts, SOO; shipments, 4 200; market steady;
fail to good heavy, $5 30 j 45, mixed grades,
$5 O05 35: light fair to best, $5 305 40. Sheep

Receipts, 000; shipments., suO, market
strong; ralr to fancy. $3 004 50.

ItuRalo Cattle Receipts. 156 loads
through, 1 sale, 1 fresh and 14 held over,
mostly Texans: very dull for common
grades. Hogs Receipts, 48 loads through,
12 sale: strong for Yorkers at $5 705 85;
mediums slow at $5 705 75; heavv slow at
$5 7t5 80. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 3
loads through, 7 sale: firm for sheep, dull I

and slow for lambs: sales, good sheep, $4 50
4 85; extra, $5 00. lambs, 5 756 00; common
to fair, H 255 50.

Cincinnati Hoes in eood demand and
strong; common and light, $4 00g5 35; pack-
ing and butchers. $4 905 b0, receipts, L0D9
head; shipments, 833 he id. Cattle in little
demand; choice butcher grades. $2 254 25;
prime to choice shippers,$t 005 25; receipts,
538 head: shipments, COS head. Sheep in lair
demand; common to choice, $2 OliiT.4 50; ex-
tra fat wethers and yearlings, $4 755 01

Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 3,100 head;
shipments, 1,350 head. Xatives strong: Tex-
ans opened strong and closed 1020c higher;
steers, $3 C05 75, con s, $1 50Q2 t0. stockers tand feeders, $2 594 25. Hogs Receipts,
3,100 head; shipments, 1,200 head. Market
steady and 5c higher; bulk, $4 955 20. all
grades, $4 735 30. Sheep Receipts, 1,700
head; shipments, 260 head. Steady.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,450 head; mar-
ket unchanged on all grades of beee,butchers' stock and feeders, mth desirable
giades of beeves active; steers, ?4 255 55:
butchers' steers, $3 754 50 Hogs Receipts,
2,400 head; ranged. $4 755 50: bulk, $4 fej
0 00: light, $4 !W5 30; Heavy, $4 705 10;
mixed, $4 85i oo sheep Receipts, 135 head;,
prices were nominally unchanged.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 200 head;
prices steads-an- d market quiet. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 2,500 head: market slew and lower;
choice heavy, $5 25Q5 52; choice light, $5 15
(?5 50; mixed packing, $5 155 40; pigs, S.S 00

4 50.

The Turpentine Market.
Savaah Turpentine steady at 33

33Jc Rosin Arm at $1 20(1 23.
CitAr.LhSTOv Turpentine steady at 34c.

Kosin ilrm; good strained, $1 15.
Xew York Rosin dull; strained, common

to good, $1 35gl 40. Turpentine dull and
steady at SG37c.

YrLMKGTo Spirits of turpentine Arm at
32c Rosin firm; strained, $1 20, good
strained, $1 25. Tar firm at SI 65 Crude
turpentine firm; hard, $1 25; yellow dip, $2 10;
virgin, $2 10.

Coffee Markets.
Xew Orlaks, Aug. 15. Uunchanged.
Baltimore, Aug. 15. Coffee, no, fair, lWc:

No. 7, 17c
New York, Aug. 15. Coffee opened steady,

unchanged to 5 point up, sales 3,230 bags,
including August, 16 55: September, 13 80
15.85; October, 14 75. Spot no, dull, easy; laircargoes, 19, N o. 27, 1717Hc

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gontle action andsoothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when inneed ot a laTntHe and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious the inon grati-
fy mgi-csult- follow its use, so that it is tho
best lamily remedy known and every family
should ha e a bottle.

Last Atlantic City Excursion
Thursday, August 27, ia the Baltimore and
Ohio Eailroad. Rate, ?10 the round trip;
tickets good for ten davs. Trains leave at
8:15 A. si. and 9:20 p. 31.

Harvest Excursion
"Will be run to the "West, Northwest and
Southwest August 23 is the first date, and
the place to get lull information and tickets
is at Gleason's ticket office, 99 Filth avenup,
Pittsburg. u

81 OO Until September 1, '01. S3 CO.
12 cabinets for Si 00 and a life-siz- e crayon

for S3 .10 at Aufrecht & Co.'s EliJe.Gallcry,
615 Market street, Pittsburg. siWS

On an alwajs navigable river, Blame!

FEATURES OF TRADE.

Market Glutted With Fruit and Vege-

tables, and Prices

LOWER THAN FOR MAKY SEASONS.

Green Hides and Calfskins Are Weak Here
and Everywhere.

A BOSTON HEW OF HIDES AND LEATHER

Office of PiTTSBcr-- DisrATCH,
Saturday, August 15. t

Tho features of tho week In produce lines
have been the excessive receipts of farm
and garden pioducts with a consequent
downward tendency of prices, and a strong
upward movement of cholco dairy products,
especially creamer- - butter. It Is a raro
thing that good creamery butter is as scarce
an article in this market as it Is at tho pres-
ent time. Prices have advanced 2 to 8c per
S in the past week and markets are firm at
the advance. While cheese has not ad-
vanced, it is reported very firm at quota-
tions, and any future changes are
almost certain to bo toward a higher level.
Fruits and i cgetables have been a drug for
the week past and prices are daily deolining.
Peaches are in supply far beyond the ca-
pacity of our markets to absorb, and, ex-
cept for tho v ery choicest, prices have been
nominal for several da8 past. On Thurs-
day of this week there were not less than
ten carloads of peaches on sale at tho pro-
duce commission houses of the city, and
over npe stock was sold at what It would
bring. The heavy receipts of peaches have
had a disastrous effect on the banana trade.
Bananas were sold on track at 40c to 60c a
bunch the past few days and were dull and
slow at these prices. Large quantities were
sold at prices which would not more than
half pay freight bill6. Dealers In trop-
ical fruits report that trade is no
good of late, owing to large receipts and low
prices of domestic fruits and melons. In
vegetable lines we have to report the same
situation as in fruit lines. Markets are
glutted with tomatoes, cabbage, potatoes,
and in fact, all kinds of garden stuff, and
prices are lower than they have been for
years. Gardeners complain that stuff Is so
plentiful that it yields little for the work
expended. What Is the producer's loss is
the consumer's gain. There has been no
time in the past decade, if ever, when the
consumer could obtain so much for his
money in fruit and vegetables lines as ho
can right now.

Hides and Calfskins.
Tho hide situation has not Improved any

in the week past. Buff hides are very dull
all oyer the country. AVe do not change our
quotations, bnt markets are weak and slow
at prices quoted. Calfskins and heavy steer
hides are not so w eak as light hides, but are
by no means strong at our quotations.

"Following are prices paid by Allegheny
tanners for stock delivered here:
Ko. 1 grcn silted steers. 60 lbs and over 7H
-- o. 1 gre"u saueucows, an weijnis a
So. 1 grc en &.ilted hides, 4nto601bs 5
Xo 1 green salted hides. 25 to 40 lbs 5
No. 1 salted bulls 4'
Xo. 1 silted calfskins 6
Xo. 1 green .&lted veal kips 5
No. I green salted runner kiDS 4
Xo. 1 green steers, 60 lbs and over 7
No. 1 green cows, all eight
Xo. 1 Kret n bulls 44
Xo. lgroin bide j, 40 to 60 lbs 44
X'o. lgrccu hides, 25t401bs 4X
Xo. 1 grem cUf-Mii- s 6
Xo. 1 green leal kips, perpiece. 90
-- o. 1 preen runner Kips..... 7a
Sheepskins 15cJl 50
Tallow, prime 5

Harness Leather.
The movement in this line Is reported free

at present prices, whicn are goncrally
thought to he at the bottom.

Our tanners report that goods are well
sold up and prospects for tho fall trade
were never better. The prosperity of
farmers insures a big demand tor horse
equipments.

following are the prices of harness
leather, as established by the Allegheny
tanncro:

No 1 trace, 37c V IS: B trace, 35c & H: Xo. 1
extra Ihivv. 100 lbs and over. 3"c Sib: B extra
heaw, 30e $ lb: Xo. 2extm hcaj, 2Sc lb; No.
1 heavy. 130 to 160 lbs. 31c $ lb: B he. 23c S
lb; Xo. 2 heavy, 27c lb; black line, 23 '0 lb.

The Shoe Trade.
The following trade rates from the Boston

Herald give the situation at the hide and
leather center:

' Boot and shoe manufacturers are push-
ing along in a ery careful and conservative
manner. Money Is still very tight, and with
some of the poorer concerns it is a question
of holding out till better collections, which
are sure to come in the fall. Indeed It has
resolved itself into this position: If a house
has got the backbone to hold on till the be-
ginning of October, or till some returns from
the crops have reached the jobbers in the
West, South and Southwest, there is little
danger from the future. The coun-
try is poor, and will be poor till
some returns from the magnificent
crops oi ims year are realized,
and then will be the dawning of better
things. Collections on boots and shoes are
hard at the present time, and well they may
be, from the condition of the South and
Southwest. But matters are rapidly draw-
ing toward the brightening. The situation
has been rendered particularly aggravating
fiomthe fact that banks in this part of the
country have lately been discriminating
ngainst boot and shoe paper to the extent
that they have. The banks have explained,
ui iiicuiijii;u ij suutv, uiuii tuay iiuve ueen
able to loan all of theirmoncy on collaterals,
aud hence they have had no monev to loan
on boot and shoe paper. But this situation
ot atlairs is cnangmg, and probably about
the time the banks find that they have
money to lend on boot and shoe paper, col-
lections will have been sufficient to give
manufacturers more of the money they
want.

"So far as trado is concerned, the feeling is
better, with more actual business In sight.
So far as the situation is concerned, the out-
look is very good indeed."
The Hide Market Is More Quiet Than Ever,
if such a thing is possible. There is abso--
lutelj very little business in domestic hides,
the tanners being determined not to put In
hides till the leather market is better, as al-

ready mentioned above. The market on
Western green salted hides is very quiet.
Prominent dealers offer buff hides at 5c
from medium fieight points, but the tanners
tell them that they are offered buff hides
lrom near freight points at 6c. These
offers at 5Jc come from the very dealers

ho were so confident of a stronger market
a couple of weeks ago, but tor the bearish
feeling of the first mentioned dealers. But
the tanners do not even take these low
freight point buff hides at 5e, but bid 5Jfc.
They do not get the hides.how over, for those
offering cannot vet get permission to sell for
less than 5c. Seconds and Bs are in pre-
cisely the same position as buffs. From
poiuts w hero brokers can offer them at 5Jo
the tanners bid5c, and lrom higher freignt
points where they are offered at 5c the
tanners bid 5c. There Is very little doing at
anv price.

Foreigh hides continue quiet, with nothing
doing in Montevideo and Buenos Ayre3
hides. The market is unchanged on this
clas of hides, with the quotation at 13J4
13c. Sales are noted of 9,500 winter-haire- d

Cordova hides at 14c, and of 1,148 summer-haire- d

Cordovas at llc.
HOME SECUBITIES.

Business Not at All Bad for the Dullest
Month in the Tear.

The volume of speculative trading last
week w as fair for the season, sales on call
footing up 1,970 shares against 761thepre-- v

ious week. There were no changes in con-
ditions to matenally affect values for better
or worse, but the tone of the market was
stionger. This was not reflected in the fig-
ures, but proof It wns found In a broader
demand in a greater number of orders, and
In the sharper appetites of buyers.

Final prices as compared with those of the
previous Saturday show the following
changes- - Philadelphia Gas improved i.Wheeling. Gas , Luster . Central Trac-
tion lost , Citizens' Traction 1, Pleasant
Valley , Switch and Signal 1, Airbrake 1.
There was some appreciation in the bank
stocks, while insurance btocks about held
their ow n. Duquesnc Traction submitted to
a material concession, but the others of the
unlisted group came about us they went In.

Sale SttUrday were CO Luster at 12). 6.it
12, 25 at 11 2 memberships at 400, 5

Electric at 0.
Although tho opening of the week in

financial circles was apathetic, the close was
active, with a distinct improvement in the
borrowing demand for money and routine
lines up to the best level of the season.
Bank clearings were smaller than the week
befoie, but general conditions were bettor.

The Clearing House report for the day and
week is appended:
Saturdiy'scxcnanges t LS26.033 71
Saturday's bilintes 33,61S 33
Week's exchanges ll,232,6So 5S
Week's balance- - 1.790,!f2S 59
xrewuus nun cxcinnges. 12.l:4,31 13
Exchangee wick of 1890 """".'.".I 13,4Cb234 l4 j
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MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO The London dealorsin cereals
completely lost all control over the wheat,
corn and rye markets Saturday mornlng.and
many times during the day they as clearly
lost control over themseh es. The day was
ono of the most intense excitement In the
wheat pit.

The news of tho German ovcltemont tn rye
set the market to pumping hero. No. 2 cash,
starting at 97c, sold up to $1 01, closing at
SI 03. September started at c and sold to
$1 04. During the past week there lias been
SOo advance, and yet the demand is un-

abated. Since yesterday's closing cash rye
advanced 10c; August, 10c; September, Se,
and October, 8Mc.

The leading futures ranged as follow s, as
reported by John'M. Oakley & Co., Sixth
street, mempera of Chicago Boaid of Trade:

Open-
ing.

High-
est.

.Low-
est.

Clos
Articles. ing.

Wheat Xo. 2.
August SI OS tlOIS S107s
September 102 J 05'$ 1 00 10H
December 103' 1 If) 101 lCfilf

Corv Xo. 2.
August 63 67M 6T,
September 61 If 60S 60',
October 87,f oVA 59

Oats No. 2.
August SSs SO' . 28fi 23
September 28 s. 30 2854 29

Mav r-- 33S 3 Hi 32S
lESS POEK.

September. (ID 2 f 10 42' 10 12sj 10 25

October 1U 40 10 w 10 25 IIH0
January 13 15 13 25 13 15

IiABD.
September. 6 67b 670 6 624 6 67S
October O W eai'i 0 75 6 77J4

Jinuarv ..., 705 7 IS 705 7 IS
Short Kins.

September. 6C7f 6 7t 6 65 6 70
October 6 82S 6 87H 680 6 82
January 6 32 700 6 92( 6 97)4

Cash quotations were as follows': Flour
dull on account of unsettled condition of
wheat; dealers asking 25c more for wheat
and 50o more for flour; No. 2 spring w heat,
SI 07K107 No. 3 spring wheat,$l 011 03:
No. 2 red. $1 0 No. 2 corn, 64c: So. 2
oats, 28c; No. 2 white, 3132c; No. 3 white,
SOJo; No. 2 rye, $1 01; No. 2 barley nom-
inal; No. 3, f.o. b , 5257c: No. 4, f o.b.. 4553c;
No. 1 flaxseed, $1 03; prime timothy seed,

1 25; mess pork, per bbL $10 2510 30;
lard, per 100 lbs, $6 65; short rib sides
(loose), $8 656 75; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $6 206 23; short clear sides (boxed),
$7 207 30. Whisky, distillers' finished goods,
per gallon, $1 17. Sugar unchanged.

On the Produce Exohange y tho but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 13J

Hc.
NEW TOItK Flour excited and unsettled;

In instances 1525c higher asked; spot mni-k- et

unsettled, higher and quiet: No. 2 led,
$1 101 13J elevator; $1 11H1 15 afloat;
$1 11!1 1CV f. o. b ; No. 3 led, $1 0S; un-
graded red, $1 07X1 22; No. 1 Northern to
arrive, $1 22; No 1 hard to arrive, $1 25; No 2
Chicago, $1 18: options remarkably excited

i tn an unusual auvance, selling up 10 me
close of 'change after feverish fluctuations
fully 5J.5K: No. 2 red August. $1 10
1 1. closing at $1 13)4; September, $1 00
1 13VJ, closing at $1 13i: October, $1 09--

1 13K, closing at $1 13: November, $1 10(S
1 14JJ, closing at $1 14; Decembei.Sl 11

Rye higher and quiet; We-ter- September
delivery, $11 20, c. I. f. Corn Spot market
higher and firm: light offerings: No. 2, 76
7ec elevator; 7770c afloat; ungraded mixed,
73K7Sc: options advanced llX2J$c, de-
clined J1K. advanced Kc, closed
strone at lljc oior jesterdaj; August,
7374c, closing at 74c; September. 7071c,
closing at 70Uc; October, 68S&Jc, closing at
CSJc; December, SgCOOior closing at 51c;
May, 57c: after 'change, August, 76c to 77c:
September, 73c to 74c; December, 60Jc. Oats

Spot market unsettled, dull and lower;
options stronger and quiet, August closing
at 34!c; September, 34c, closing at 34Uc;
October, 3334'c, closing at 34Kc: Bpot No.
2, white, 43c; mixed Western, 3337c; white
do, 3S53c: No. 2 Chicago, 37c. Hay firm;
shipping, GOo; eood to choice, 7595c. Hops
quiet; State, common to choice, 1519c;
Pacific coast, 1619c. Tallow w eak and
quiet; city, 10c for packages. 5c asked. Tggs
quiet and about steady: Western, K34c.
Hides in fair demand and firm; wet salted.
New Orleans selected, 45 to 75 pounds.
6S70c; Texas selected, 50 to CO

pounds, 6Sc. Poik dull and steady;
old mes, $10 'JofiJll 00: new mes,
$11 7512 25, extra mees, $10 5011 00 Cut
meats quiet, steady: pickled bellies, 78c;
picKieusnouiaors, ojeoc; pickiea nams, 11

HKc. Middles firm, quiet; short, clear Sep-
tember, $6 92K Lard higher, Arm dull;Vest-er- n

steam, $6 03: September, $G 936 US, clos-
ing $G 96; October, $7 017 06, closing $7 07;
November, $7 IB; December, $7 25; January,
$7 327 35, closing $7 38. Butter fairly acti e,
Ann: Western dairy, 1215c; Western cream-
ery, 1620c; Western factory, 1214c: Elgin,
20c. Cheese fair demand, strong; Western,
5J7c; part skims, 36c.

ST. LOUIS Flour largely higher and ex-
cited, but prices entirely nominal, a"s sell-
ers were undecided; patents were held at
about $4 704 75; extra fancy, $4 404 50;
fancy, $4 05 4 10. Wheat The opening was
as nsual. excited; at the close the marketwas6g6Wc above yesterday; No. 2 rod,
cash. $1 02fill 03: Aueust. 99c(5:$l 04. elosino-a- t

$1 02Xhld: September. 98ci;l 03, closing at
$1 02 bid; December, $1 021 07K. Closing at
$1 05. Com This markuthnd a boom of its
own this morning, largely due to the excito-me-

In wheat, and the close was at the top,
3i4o higher than yesterday: No. 2 cash,
60c: August, 60c; September, 5558c. clos-
ing at 55c; ye ir, 4245c, closing at 45c bid;January, 41VeMc. oats higher In sympathy
with wheat and corn, but trading light;
No. 8 cash. 28c: Aueust. 28c: SentnmTier.
2329c, closing at 29c bid. Rye neglected.
Butter in good demand, and unchanged.
Eggs scarce, advancing to 14c. Provisions
strong and higher. Pork, $10 4010 50. Lard.
$6 25.

PHILADELPHIA Flour very strong in
sympathy with w heat. Wheat strong underhigher cables and an actii e demand to cover
shorts. Prices advanced 55 cents, but tho
rise shut out shippers and there was little or
nothing doing in the wav of new business.
Steamer, No. 2 led, $1 081 0S No 2 red.
$1 121 12K; No. 2 red, August, $1 12l 13,
Septcmber,$l 1K1 13: October, $1J31 13UC;
November, $1 131 14. Com very strong.
In sympathy with wheat, and prices ad-
vanced l'Kc: ungraded mixed, on track74c;
No. 2, jellow in grain depotand elevator, 75c;
No. 2, mixed, August, 73K74c; September.
717Je; October, 6970c; November, 67U
CSJc. Oats Receipts were more liberal andlocal car lots dropped off2c from yestcrdaj 's
extreme prices w ith very little demand; No.
2, new white, 53c; old, No. 3, white, light
weight, 50c. Futures lljc higher: No. 2
w hite, Auguit, 3939Cc: September, 3636c;October, 3737c; November, IbiiOic.Eggs steady. Pennsylvania firsts, 16jl6$c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat On thn null enah
No. 2 hard, which closed yesterday at 8GK0
bid, was offered at 97c and 9iJc bid. The
closing prices w ore: No. 2 hard, cash. SiUo
bid; August, 94c bid; September, 94c hid
No. 2 red, cash, August and September, 95c
bid. Corn strongei; No. 2 cash, 6PXc bid
Oats higher; No. 2 cash, 2727Jc; August, 27

27Kc; September, 27c bid. Eggs firm atljc
CINCINNATI Flour stronger. Wheat

active, demand excited and buoyant; No. 2
red, $1 01. Corn firmly held; No. 2 mixed.
63c. Oats, good demand, steady; No 2
mixed, Sl32c. Rye excited and higher; No.
2.95c Folk quiet, but more firmly held at
$10 87K-- Eaid quiet, $6 37. Bulk meats
higher, $6 756 b7. Bacou stionger andbetter demand, $7 707 75. Butter firm.
Eggs quiet, 12c. Cheese quiet; light demand.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, $1 021 oi;

$101; No. 1 Noithern, 41 06. Com
firm; No. 3, on track, 6464c. Oats steady;
No. 2 white, on track, 3233c. Bar-
ley firm; September. 66c bid. Rye firm- -

.ao. 1 oiate, 31 uityu n 1 revisions auiet.
Pork, September, $10 25. Lard, September.
$6 67K--

BALTIMORE Wheat strong and higher;
spot, $1 12il 1H: the month, $1 12W1 12U;
September, $1 12b 13Ji; October, $1 121
1 13: Decomber, $1 15, steamer Xo. 2 rod,
$1 08 asked. Corn strong; spot. 70c; the
inontn, 70c; September, 68c. Outs steady to
firm; No. 2 white Western, 48c asked. Rye-- No,

2, $1 02. Provisions unchanged.
MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Closing quota-tion- s

were: No. 1 hard, on track, $1 021 06;
No. 1 Northern, August, $1 01; bcpteinber,
Ibc: December, $1 0 on track, $1 00
1 03, No. 2 Northern, on track, 96c$l 00.

TOLEDO Wheat active and lowei; cash,
$1 07; August, $1 07; September, $1 06: De-
cember, $1 08. Corn dull; cash, 64c. Oats
quiet; cash, s0c. Rve strong and higher;
cash and August, $1 05.

DULUTH Wheat was excited and
closed 6Jc higher than yesteidav, Septem-
ber closing at $1 02 and December nt $1 02i.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, Aug. 15 Business in drygoods

was moderate and restricted as usual on
Saturdays. Agents weie in leccipt ot a good
many small orders for a wide variety of
goods but spot tiansactions were few and
light.

Wool Markets.
ST. Louis Wool Receipts, 63,142 pounds;

shipments, 31,500 pound-.- . The market wns
quiet and unchanged. The demand contin-
ues best for the bright wools.

Bar Silver. 7
SPECIAL TELEGKIU TO THE DISPATCH. J

New York, Aug. 15. Bar silver 111 London,
45d pei ounce; Now York dealers' pi ice for
savor, 95c per ounce.

Metal Market.
Xtcw Vnpr ittr 11 Vnripnn nniflt. AmpH.'can, $1C 0018 25.

THE HOME MARKETS.

Creamery Butter in Scant Supply
and Prices Are Strong. .

A POOR STOCK OP TROPICAL FRUITS.

Wheat, Flour and Kye Still Show an Up-

ward Inclination.

PEICES OP PROVISIONS UNCHANGED

Ofpice op Pittsbutkj Dispatch, )
Saturday, Aug. 15, 1891.

Codhtrt Produce (Jobbing Prices) Sup-
ply of creamery butter is not up to
demand. Markets are very firm at the ad-
vance already noted. It is a rate thing that
cieamory of choice g'ra'de is in such short
supply as it Is at present. With an advance
of 23o per lb since the beginning of the
week, markets are very Arm and diift of
prices is upward. Cheese is firm and un-
changed. Eggs aie slow with 17c per dozen
as top pi ice. All farm and products
aro in supply above domand, and as a result
tho situation is fivorablo to the buyer.
Binanas are a drug on the market, and
shippers who get enough to pay freight bills
haie reason for congratulation. Large
quantities of ripo bananas have been sold on
track within a day or two for less than 50o

Ser bunch. Peaches and melons seem to
taken the place of tropical fruits, aud

the latter-ar- e dull and slow.
3MW0C a bushel. 75r3J 7 , r barrel.

Buttek Creamery. Flgln. 2' hlo brinds,
2022c; common countr) butte, 14 15c: choice
countn rolls, I613c.V,hAs New York and Michigan pea. 2 352 40;
marrow, 2 50(32 60; Lima beins. 5k6c.Fruit Huckleberries, Jl 25 a pall: blackberries,
85c31 00 a pall, 910c a box; Concord grapes, 7Soper pound.

Beeswax 3235o $ lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.

Cider Sand refined, $9 5010 00; common, $5 50
(s CO; crab elder. J12 O013 00 ? barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1415c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new, 88?fc; New York
cheese, new, S0W)ic; Llmburger. lOfflllc; new Wis-
consin Sweltzer, full cream, 13Unc; imported
Sweitzer. 27028c.

EGGS 16Js17c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern indTWestern eggs 15c.

Feathers Extra 11 e geese. 5758c; No. J, 48
50c ? lb: mixed lots. 30(3IOc ? ft.

HONEY Xew crop white clover, 18I0e; Califor-
nia honer, 123115c ?f lb.

M tPLE Sykup 7o90c gallon.
Melovs Cantaloupes. $1502 50 a crate; Anne

Arundel melons. $5 00 a sugar barrel: watermelon,
Jli 0018 00 a hundred.

Pi aches 50OSS1 00 ? basket, $1 00(31 25 g
bushel. Pears, 12 50ign 00 ?! barrel, 75CMS1 00 fc
basket. Plums Damson, fl 50 a crate; wild plums,
7(loc box.

Mai-l- bUGAR 10c ? ft.Poultry AUvc Chickens, 6o375e a pair; spring
chicken", J05X-- a pair Ltte turkevs. 7c ?( lb.
Dressed Turkey. 13c ? lb; ducks, I2(313c $ lb;
chickens. 12?ne t lb; spring chicken,lJI5c ft.

Tu.low Countn, 4c; city rendered. 5c.Tropical Fucits Lemons, 1 Won 75: fancv.
$5 Otxas 25: Sorrento oranges. $3 504 00 3 box; Rod!
onuges, to OOfM 50. California peaches, 51 502 25
a box; Cilifornlapluras.Sl 50(312 25 a box: bananas.
Zftni'DG firsts, 5060c good seconds bunch; sugar-lo- af

pineapples. 815 O03) 00 1M00; California. Bart-Ic- tt

peir, ?2 502 75 a box.Vlgetaules Cabbage, 25ffi30c a bushel basket;
beets. 2o35cadozen; Southern onions. J4 254 50
per barrel: Fgrptlan onions, ? 00 a basket; South-
ern potatoes, 81 25(3U 60 per barret; sweet pota-
toes $5 00 per barrel; tomatoes, 50(3)75 per bushel;
cucumbers. S2 232 50 1 barrel, celery, 2030c per
dozen: egg plants, 81 251 75 a bushel basket;
roasted ears, 25c(:$l 00 a basket.

Groceries.
Package coffee is off c per lb, as our quo-

tations will dUclose. Java coffees are in
snort supply and drift of markets Is upward.
Sugars are quiet and unchanged. Canned
fruits are dull and slow, for the good reason
that stock fresh from the tree is so abundant
and cheap. Coin syrup is active and prom-
ises to advance.

GRKE-- COIPPE Fancv, 2425c; choice Rio. 22
(a23Kc; prime Hlo. 25c: low grade Rio. 20Vac:Old Go eminent Java, 2930c: Maracalbo, 1527c.
Mocha. 23(T11c: Santos. 21',Sc; Caracas, iiii2Sc; La (Tuaira, 23M28c.

Koastfd (in papers) Standard brands, 24c;
high gi ides, 2fi29c; Old Government Java, bulk.
30433!c; Miricalbo, 26i284c: Santos, 21X
2s2c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 25c: prime Rfo,2c; good Itio, 22Jc: ordinary, 202lc.

bricis (w hole) Cloves IlDc. allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper. 12c: nntmeg, 7580c.

I'FTROi tutJi (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, R'Ac;
Ohio, 13), 7SC: headlight, I0O0. 7c: water while,
9a;e; globe, 14ffll4Sc: elilne, 15c; carnadlne, lie;
to aline, 14c; rcdoll, 10,'2llc: purity, 14o; olelne,
14c.

MIXERS' OIL No. 1 winter strained, 42Hci?gallon: summer, 3.S.17c: lard oil. efitfagc.
SYRUP Corn 6yrup. 2332e; choice sugar syrup,

37(3l3Uc; prime sugar 6jrup, 3135c; strictly prime,
3&37c.

S. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice,
4241c; medium. ;s40c; mixed. .Tac.

soda in kegs 3c,3'ic: in
Hb. 5Vc; assorted patWages, 66c; sal
soda, tn kegs, l&c; do granulated, 2c.

UAXDits-st- ar. luuweigm, c;sieanue, per set,
S.Hc: parafllne. llglic.

Kice Head Carolina, 67Mc; choice, 6J46$c;
Louisiana, 56e.St iRCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6(g6Kc; gloss
stjrch. 67c.

10UEION Fruit Lavcr raisins. S2 25: London
layers. 82 50: Muscatels. 81 75: Calltorula Musca
tels 81 ool 75; Valencia 5C,S.51ie; OnrinriL Yn.
lencla. 6(5.7c; sultana. 1015c; currants, 5M(?Sc;
Turkey prunes. 7Jf8c: ; trenen prunes, wmioiic:
Salonlca prunes, in ft packages. 0c; cocoauuts.
T luv, 90 w; auuuiius, j.au.( f ID, .Sfc; QO lvica.
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; tomyrna figs. 13l4c: new dates 5:ra
6c: Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, 14ieo; citron, lb,
1716c; kmon peel, 12c ft; orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, lie "$ ft; apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2(KSi2lc; peddles, California, evaporated, unpared,
1 cherries, pitted, 25c: cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6)i
7c; huckleberries, 8c.

SUGARS Cubes, 4Jbc; powdered, 47ac: granulated.
4c: confectioners' A, 4'4C; sott white, fiHJc;
yellow, choice. 34c; yellow, good, 3'3'ic; yel-
low, fair, SHfJV.

PlcivLts Medium, bbls (1,200), 86 00; medium,
halfbbls (600), 8175.
Silt lo. 1. 9 bbl, Jl 00; So. 1 extra,? bbl,

81 10; dairy, per bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal, i bbl,
SI 3); Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, 82 80; IliKKlns'
Eureka. 16 14--ft packets, 83 00.

CAf n ed Goods Standard peaches. 82 402 50;
2nds,

1
iZ 102 2i: extra peaches, t-- MW 70. pie

peaches. 1 ouwl 60; finest corn. Jl iOI o0: Hid.
i;o. corn, 81 00(5)1 15: red cherries. Jl 20(sl 30; Lima
uiaus, 91 .; soatteu an, cue; siring tlo, 7U(a)80C;
marrowfat peas, l 101 25; soaked peas, 6a70c;
pineapples. (1 50SI 60; Bahama do, J2 55; dainson
plums, SI 10: greengages $1 50; egg plums, 81 90;
Calltorula apricots, jj 00(5)2 50; California pears:
82 252 40:dogreeiigages5l 90; do egg plums, $1 90:
crtra white cherries. t2 85; raspberries, si 10a
1 20; strawberries. Si 15(31 25; gooseberries, ?l 1&3
1 15; tomatoes. Mela-S- l (iu. salmon, Jl 301 80;
blackberries 80c: succotash, ft cans, soaked, 99c;
do gn tn, cans, Jl SxjM 50; corn beer, cans,
82 202 25; lb cans, 81 .; baked beans, 81 40
1 oO; lobsters, cans, (2 Z; mackerel, ft cans,
boiled, 1 oO; sardines, domestic, Hs 84 204 50;

s, 87 CO; sardines, imported. Jis, $11 5012 50: sar-
dines, ininorted. Ks. 818 00: sardines, mustard.
$1 50; sardines, spiced, 84 25.

Iisii Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 520 CO ?bbl; extra 2o. 1 domes, J23 50; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, $21 00: ho. 2 shore mackerel, 822 04;
large 3s, !20 OO. Codfish 1 hole pollock. 5c fi ft;
do medium George's, cod, 5c: do large, 7c; boneless
hakes, tn strips, 5c; George's cod. in blocks, 6(5)
7'c. Herring Round shore, Jo 50 53 bbl: spin.
?6 50; lake. 8J 23 ? 100-I- b bbl. W hlte flsh. 87 U) W
100-- ft half bbl. Lake trout, to 50? half bbl. Fin-
nan luddles, 10c ? ft. Iceland halibut, lie 9 ft.
Pickerel, half hbl, 84 00: qnarter bbl, 8160. Hol-
land herring, 75c. Walkon herring, 00c.

OATMEAL-- 87 50(5)7 73 ft bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed-Ther- e

were no sales on call at the Grain
Exchange, but two cars of sample oats were
sold at 40c outside of tho Exchange. Re-
ceipts as bulletined 31 cars, of which 19 cars
were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, as follows: Two cars of rye, 6 of
oats, 1 of hay, 3 of flour, 1 of bran, 3 of feed,
3 of corn. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St
Louis: One car of teed, 3 of oats, 1 of bran, 1
of wheat, 1 of corn. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie: One car of hay, 4 of flour. Wheat and
flour are very firm at quotations and all
signs point to higher prices. Fancy spring
patent flour cannot now be laid down at
much less than $6 per barrel for spring
patents. If markets continue for a day or
two longer as they aro another advance in
prices of flour must inevitably come. Other
cereals are steady to Arm.

Receipts lor the week ending August 14,
255 ears, against 223 cars last week. Wheat
leads for tills week, the total of receipts
being 02 cars. Oats come next with 56 cars
as the total lor the week.

Following quotations are for carload lots ou
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store,

Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 81 011 02: No. 3 red, 9697c.
Corn No. 1 yellow shclt 68fl(f9c; No. 2 yellow

shell 68C8jc; high mixed, 67Va8c: mixed shell.
tW4S7c; Iso. 2 yellow car. 68Si(a69c; high mixed
car. 67ffi(j8c: mixed c ir. 67(3.67)sr.

Oats-N- o. 1 oits, e'S40c:o. 2whlte. SS'flgKSgc;
extra. No. 3 oats, Jaffi-je- ; mixed oats, 36f37c.

RlE-.V- o. 1 Pcnnsvrtanla and Ohio, S5(Sjc
talents,
: lancv

'incv straight snrliifi--

S3 255 50; clear wlnter,84 o04 7o: jstrjIghtXXXX
uKers, ci o4m4 70. it c Hour, 94 .o.fl w.

Millieeu No 1 white middlings, $23 00(5)23 50
9 ton; .No. 2 white middlings, 821 5022 OO: brown
middlings, (19 OOffiJO 00; winter wheat bran, 814 60

15 00.
Hay Baled timothy, choice. 812 50(8)13 00; No. 1,

115u12 00; .So. 2 do. 810 0O10 50: c!oer hay,
8J 00gj9 oO: loose from wagon, Jll 095)14 CO. accord-
ing to quality; new loose ha), 811 0u12 00; pack-
ing ha, S3 509 00.

stkaw Oats, $7 257 50; wheat and rye, 7 25
50.

Provisions.
At tho regular Saturday meeting of pork

packers last week's piices were reaffirmed.
Piovisioii markets are firm, and any future

changes aro almost certain to be toward a
higher le ol.
Sugar cured hams, large f H.'s

Sugar cured hams, medium 1U
Sugar cured hams, small 12
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured b. bacon 10
Extrafamlly bacon, per pound 10
Sugar cured skinned nams, large -
Sugar cured skinned bams, medium 1--
Sugar cured shoulders 'K
Sugar cured boneless shoulders ,4
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 'hSugar cured dry salt shoulders O3

Sugar cured d. beef, rounds "Mugir cured d. beef, sets.. 12

Bugarcurtua. beef, flats 11
B.icon, clcarsldes 9
llacon. clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides, b average.. Vi
Dry salt clear sides. 20-- lb ncrage.. H
Meas pork, heavy 13 00
Hess nort. fmnlW 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces e
Lard, refined, in half barrels fX
x.aru, renneo, w-i- n iuds - "
Lard, refined, 20-- lh palls 7
Lard, refined, 50-- lb tin cans 6I4
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 'i
Lard, refined, palls 4 7
Lard, refined, b tin palls Of

BEATS ALL RECORDS.

THE WONDERFUL PRODUCTION OF
THE M'DONALD FIELD.

It is Doing Over Ten Thousand Barrels a
Day Over One Hundred "Wells on
Seventy Acres Work In the New South
Butler Fields.

The greatest little oil field in the world
y is around McDonald. For the past

three or four days mien who make their
living off the oleaginous fluid have looked
at the big wells which are being drilled
into the fifth sand, aud asked "What is cdm-in- g

next?" Less than six months
ago this spot was just visible
in the tail of "Wildwood's rapidly
disappearing comet, and could only be
seen with a powerful glass through the
noonday rays of McCurdy's sun. To-da- y

the Wildwood meteor has been lost In space,
and McCurdy's orb has almost reached the
horizon on the descendant, while it is be-
lieved that thb full brilliancy of McDonald
Is yet to come. The output in
that field to-d- wiU bo over 10,000
barrels, and unless men who could not be
considered otherwise than the best Judges
are mistaken, it will not be long before this
is Increased to 25,000 barrels a day. It Is a
record wlthfew parallels. Whenthehlstory
of Pennsylvania's wonderful
pools is eventually written, the word Mc-
Donald will be the keystone of the names
around which the Interesting volume will be
constructed.

A Forest of OH Derricks.
On an area of only 70 acres there are now

being drilled, at the lowest possible estima-
tion, 100 wells. These are located in the heart
or the little city, and within halfamlleor
tho railroad station. Since Oil Creek, no spot
has been do eloped where so many derricks
were built on such a limited tract of terri-
tory. The reason for this is that the property
is cut up into town lots, and on every avail-
able foot of ground some enterprising opera-
tor has built a rig. It is possible in many In-
stances to leap from one rig into another.
Few of the adjoining rigs are owned by the
same party, consequently every operator is
anxious to get In well into the sand first and
drain as much oil from his neighbor's rock
as possible. It Is a case of dog eat dog, and
In some cases tho tragedy illustrative of the
Kilkenny cats w ill be Somebody
will get left, but tho hopo that springs
eternal buoys up each plucky operator in
the belief that he w ill not be numbered with
the unfortunates.

The Work at the WeUs.
Drilling was suspended yesterday and

there have been no developments since Sat-
urday. The Royal Gas Company's Jumbo
well on the slaughterhouse property, which
started ofl at the rate of 150 barrels an hour
Saturday evening, filled the tanks ana was
then shut In to wait for pipe line connec-
tions. Tho Wheeling Natural Gas Com-
pany's well on the Cook lot was making over
100 barrels an hour last evening. The work
at Vankirk & Co.'s well on the notel lot has
been stopped nn til pipe lines can be laid to it.
Guckert, steel & Co.'s well on the Mevey
farm was also doing over 100 barrels an hour
last night. Garland & Hays switched the
rope from the socket at tneir No. 2 on the
Miller farm and are fishing for the tools Just
above the fifth sand. Their No. 1 on the
Miller Is doing about 40 barrels an hour.
LaComte & Valliiee's well on the Short lot is
puttingout over45 barrels nn hour. There will
be a number of wells which should get the
fifth sand the latter part of this week and
many interesting developments are ex-
pected. J. B. Sammel on the Campbell lot
will be in the Gordon or Wednes-
day. Shaffer & Co., on the Fanny Johnson,
will also get the Gordon eaily this week,
W. P. Black & Co., on the McNall lot, are
down about 1,400 feet; on the George lot,
1,000; on the Jamison, 750, on the Crooks, 700,
ana cney are aDouc ouu ieec aeep on Airs.
Springer's lot. The People's Natural Gas
Company is down about 1,200 on the David-
son lot. The Royal Gas Company is 600 feet
deep in their Santera No. S

Taking Care of the Oil.
The National Transit Company is being

pushed to take care of the oil at present.
For Several days G. T. Braden. the hustling
General Superintendent, has been on the
ground with Superintendent B. G.Wright, of
the southwest Lines, and Foreman E. A. Bee-so-n,

with a large corps of men, has been
working night and day to get pipes laid to
Hits uiiUicui. wcus auei 3.IVC uie piueLUULloil.

At Noblestown Guffy, Murphv & Co.'s well,
on the Baldwin farm, was not drilled In Sat-
urday on account of a lack of tankage and
pipe line connections. These have now
been made and the bit will be sent into tho
rock

In Butler County.
Callert Slayle, Lutz & Co.'s well on the

Newton Garvin farm, which burned for
nearly a week, is doing nearly 30 ban els an
hour yet. The same parties have located
No. 2 on the Newton Garvin and one on Ben-
jamin Garvin. The South Penn Oil Com-
pany has located two wells on the Reichley
larm, adjoining the Newton Garvin farm.
John lrw in has a rig up for No. 3 on his own
farm, and Osborne Bros, have a rig up on
the West farm.

In the Elcholtz District.
Zelie-vopl- Steel & Co. on the John Stauf-fe-r

are down 1,000 feet and have a rig up on
the Ficholtz. Sutton & Wick have a rig up
on the Elcholtz. Donahue & Co. are spud-
ding on the J. Stauffer. Hovis & Co. are
down 200 feet on the Ilerr" farm; McKlnney
Oil Company on the McCnrdy are at a depth
of 1,100 feet. McElhaneyA Co. on the

farm aro on top of the sand w ith the
tools stuck in the casing. Fanker No. 6 is
dswn 600 feet. Latshaw & Co., Herr farm,
are down 300 feet. Oakshade Oil Company
No.;i, Henry Kock farm, hai e a rig up, and
the sime company are down COO feet with
their No. 3 on the J. Kocher farm. Patter-
son No. 2, Allen heirs, is down 300 feet. Tait
No. 2, same farm, is down 600 feet.

The New Leader Refinery.
The refinery which will be known as tho

Leader Refinery is now in operation. It is
owned by A. B. Caldwell, of Washington,
Pa , and is located near Taylorstown, on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. It was built
at a cost of $100,000, and has a dally capacity
of 500 ban els. Edward Kells, formerly
of the Excelsior Refinery, of Cleve
land, is the superintendent. The oil
used at the refinery is produced from ten
wells on Mr. Caldwell's larm, which have a
daily production of about 300 ban els. It is
alleged to be the most rapid i unning refinery
in the State, and that the stills can be
charged and run off every 13 hours, with 500
barcels to the run.

Saturday's OH Markets,
Oil was steady on its pins Saturday, with

afewsalesheie to prove the reality of the
revival. Cash oil opened at 69JicM This was
also the lowest and closing. The highest
wasCOJgC. September opened at 70c, which
was the lowest and closing. The top was
70c. O'l City was moderately active. There
were sales there of 25,000 barrels September
at 70c.

Average daily runs and shipments during
the week about 4,000 barrels each. Refined
closed at New York at 6.73c; London, 3d;Antwerp, 16f. As the season is approaching
for larger consumption of refined, a higher
level of prices Is among the possibilities of
the next few weeks.

Clevelakd, Aug. 15. Petioloum easy: S.
W., HO3 6c; 74g.isoline, 7c; 6 gasoline,
loc; b3u miputua. 0J4C

Oil Cm, Aug. 15 National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 70c; highest. 70c; lowest,
63c; closed, CSc: sales, 122,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 422,000 bairels.

Braoford, Aug. 15 National Transit
certificates opened at 69c; closed, 6SUc:
highest, 70c; lowest, oSJc; clearances, 7S,WX)

barrels.
New Y'ork. Aug. 15 The petroleum mar-

ket opened strong, but trading was very
light and the price sagged off slowly.
The close was dull: Pennsylvania oil Spot
sales, 10,000 barrels: September option sales
7,000 barrels; closing, 69c. Lima oil no
sales. Spot closed at 69c.

IIORSFORD'S ACID FIIOSFHATE
Makes Delicious Lemonade.

Ateaspoonful added, to a glass 'of hot or
cold water, and sweetened totheasto will
bo found refreshing and invigorating. ,

The new town unriValed, Blainel's

BULLS ON THEIR METTLE.

STOCKS MORE ACTIVE THAN EVER,
WITH MATERIAL GAINS.

London and the West Large Buyers, Es-

pecially In Union Pacific and the
Grangers Tho Bank Statement, Also,
Helps the Share Market Along.

New York, Aug. 15. The stock market to-

day was more active than of late, and the
tone was more active for some time, re-
sulting in material gains over the entire
active list and sharp advances in a few of
the leading shares. The bulls were more
courageous and aggressive than for many
weeks, and the Western operators, as well
as London, were buyers of their fai orites
the former being especially courageous in

.which are now receiving tneir due attention
irom an classes oi operators.

The market opened with small fractional
gains over last night's figures, extending to

per cent, and while there was some hesi-
tation on sellingof some short stock in Union
Pacific; the tone was soon recovered and
an upward movement was inaugurated
which, with but slight interruption, lasted
throughout the session. Missouri Pacific
early took the lead In the advance, but later
tho Grangers and Union Pacific came to tho
front again, and specially sharp gains were
made in the last half hour.

The Lank statement, when issued, showed
onI a slight loss in reserves and cash held,
while deposits were increased materially.
The effect of the demands to mot e the crops
w ere not so apparent as expected, and there
w as a rush to buy on the strength of the
statement, which moved up all the leaders
with more animation, and Union Pacific spe-
cially scored a handsome gain. The upward
movement also extended to a large num-
ber of specialties and the market broadened
ont.materiaHy, in some instances showing
advances of over 2 per cent. The market
finally closed active and strong at the
highest pnees of the day. The trading ex-
tended to 123 347 listed.

Railroad bonds were specially active to-

day, the business done reaching 607,000 for
the two hours, well distributed throughout
the list. Almost everything Is higher,
though the general advances are for frac-
tional amounts.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the hew York Mock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch bv whitvky A
Stepiiexsot, oldest Pittsburg members of the In ew
Y'ork itock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue.

C K s o
1 I
s r ; :
: :

American Cotton Oil 20
American Cotton Oil. pfd 3S
Am. Sugar Rellnliig Co.... TS 78S 78j 78K
Am. b. Refining Co.. pfd M's
Atch.. Top. & S. F 34K 35 34J ZT4
f anada Southern 49 49 49 i)
Central of New Jersey 112 112)3 112 112$
Central Pacific 2
Chesapeakcand Ohio l&h 16h IS 18
C. &., 1st pfd 1K
C. AO.. 2d pfd 26
Chicago Gas Trust 40H , 46' 43
C, Bur. A Qulncy 87'$ m. 871 SSH
C. Mil. & St. Paul (5 66 f5 1WW
C.SI11. bt. Paul. prcf... H2M 112 lUS 12V4

C. Kock Island &P 75 76'J 75 764
C, St. P. M. Jfc 0 24)a
C, St. P. Jl. AO..prcf. 80
C. A Northwestern 107 108 107 1084"
C. & Northwestern, pref... 15
CCC.SI 61' K'f 6T4 62VJ

Col. Coal Iron 30C, 30- 304 30-

Col. & Hocking Val 24S 25 24S 25S
Del., Lack. & West 1ZS 13G 1354, 13JS,
Del. & Hndson 123 12S 127 127
E. T.. Va.&Ua 55

Illinois Central 92'3
Lake Erie t West 13V 13V KH 13X
Lake Erie ft West., prer 58
Like Shore A M.S U0i Ul'i U0S HIM
Loulsv Ille A N ashvllle GJ!b S!h m 67H
Sllchlgan Central S84
Mobile A Ohio 0' 40H 40 40
Missouri Pacific 6 69)J 68 69
National Cordage Co 91 91 SO 903a
National Cordago Co., pfd 99 99'J 99 90$
National Lead Trust 13?j IV, lo 15X
New York Central 99 99 99 99"i
N. Y., C. A St. Louis...... 12, 2K 12 12
N.Y., C. ftt-- L . 1st pfd t MJi
N. Y., C. A St. L., 2d pfd 24!
N. Y., L. K. A W 19- 11 WS 10'i
N.Y.. L. E. ft W., pfd.... 51 52 51fc, 52
N.Y. AN.E ', 3V 34 Si
N.Y.. O. AW 15J4 13, loJi 15)i
Norfolk A Western 12
Norfolk ft Western, pref. .'
North American Co 13 14'ii 1JV 13'
Northern Pacific 23'i 23S 23' 2314"
Northern Pacific, pref..... 63$ 64 63 64W
Ohio ft Mississippi 17J4 17Tj 17J KhOregon Improvement 24
Pacific Mall 33 3314 33 33
Pco., Dec. A Eiansvllle.. 18 19& 18 19Js
Philadelphia A Reidlng... 28 29 28 29
P'g.. Chi., Chig. A St.L 14
P'g.,Cln.,Chl.ASt.L. pref 50
Pullman Palace t',r 182 182 180 180
Richmond A W. P T 11 n nw i
Richmond ft W. P.T., pref 51 55 54 55
St. Paul A Duluth 27
St. Paul. Minn, ft Man 104
St. L. A San Fran., 1st pre 70
Texas Pacific 12? 126 12H 1V
Union Pacific 30 37)4 j, 37W
Whah 10', hi, 10-- 4 lllj
JVahah. pref si ZS'k ZS. 23
Western Union so 60'4 so 80W

Wheeling ft L. E.. pref.. 73 74Js 73 73

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton . 35 Calumet ft IIccll .. 250
Boston ft Albany.., .201 Franklin 15

Do Maine 175 Huron 1
Chi., Bur. A Qulncy m Kearsarge.......... .11
Eastern R. K. 1,3 12: Osceola W
FltchburgR. R ai'i Oulnrv 98
1 iniix. Jl. prei ea tanta Fe Copper... 45
Mass. Central.. 17 i Tamarack 155
Mex. On. com.. 19 K Anntston Land Co.. 3
N. Y. ft N. Eng. 3an Diego Land Co.. 18
Old Colony 165 tseii 1 eiepnone. . .....iyRutland common 3 F.amaon store S 19

tlo pref. 70 ater Power 2
Wis. Cen. com 13 Cent. Milling 15
Allouer 3IIu.Co.new IS .cw tug. iei. ic lei 4
Atlantic ij, Butte ft Boston Cop. 15Jj
Boston A Mont 43H

Philadelphia Stocks.
Ckvdng quotation'" or Plilladelphlt stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenon, brokers. No. 57
Tonrth avenue, members of New York Stock Ei--
cnange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad i9a 50
Reading 144 14
liunalo. New York AFhlla... 61, 7
Lehigh Valley 47)j 48
Northern Pacific 234 24
Northern Pacific, preferred.. (H4 64fLehigh Nalgation 46 MS,
Philadelphia A Erie 26'4 27

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Youk, Aug. 15 Alice, 175; Adams'

Consolidated, 165; Aspen. 200: Consolidated
California and Virginia, 650: Dead wood, 120;
Eureka Consolidated, 300: Gould and Curry,
150: Hale and Norcross, 160: Homestake, UO0:
Horn Silver, 325: Iron Silver. 100: Mexican,
225; Ontario, 3700; Ophir, 352; Plymouth,
185: Savage, 170; Sierra Nevada, 300; Standard,
110; Union Consolidated, 2G0; Yellow Jacket,
150.

Cold tiater and pare air at Blainet

SPEARS FOR ITSELF.

not only speaksmm for itself, but has
thousands of peo

ple to speak for it. The testimonials
that have been given in its favor by
people who have been cured by it
would fill pages of a newspaper. No
other medicine has been so thorough-
ly endorsed by the public Here is a
sample of

Disinterested Testimony.
Hev. M. B. Wharton,pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "I
have seen Swift's Specific used, and have
known many cases ot the worst form of blood
disease which have been cured by It. I know
the proprietors to be gentlemen of the high-
est type, and of the utmost reliability. I
reco mmend it as a great blood remedy une-qual-

by anything that I know of."
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL,

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 PFourth Avenue.
apCO-3-3

nrnnir'c sayings bank,
rtUrLt u . i fourtti avenue.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. ilcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
4 per cent Interest allowed on time

OC1S40--

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

45 SLXTil ST.. Plttsburs.

Rttstoirg, Allegheny and Manchester

,' Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for

sale at 103 and interest

FIDELITY TITLE &THUST CO..

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.

TVe make more porous
plasters than all other
makers In this country
combined, because the
publio appreciate the mer-
it that exists in our goods.
BENSON'S is the only me-
dicinal plaster for house-
hold use, all others being
weak imitations. Get the
Genuine.

AUlDICAL

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to allchronio
S3e3re-N-0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXni IQ and mental

It L II V U UO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust; bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, "pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forousiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
SThBLOOD AND SKaTe
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A DV kidney and
the system. U 11 1 IN n n I 1 bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive erperl-enc-e

insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. M. to 8
r. M. Sunday, 10 a. si. to 1 p. m. only. DR.
WHITTIER. Sit Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
11110," the

Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, is sold wita a
WrlttenGuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak:
Memory. Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakefulness, Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drams andBefore & After Use. loss of power or tho

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, la
either sex. caused by

youthful lndescretlons, or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
in convenient form to carry in the vest pocket Price
II a package, or 6 for tS. With every5orderwe give
a written guarantee to cure or refund tho
money. Sent by mad to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., BnchOfflc ifor U. S. A.
417 Dearborn Street CHICGO. ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA BT
Jos. Fleming A Son, 410 Market St
Dnquesne Pharmacy. 518 Bmltbflekl St
A. J. Koercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City.

fe28-T- h

WEAK MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

QltiSAT ZHOLISH REMXDT,TnOEMAK TMCf VMf

Gray's Specific Medicinei!AJrlYOU.SUFFIER ?
Vous letiiii .AV eakneas of Bodr

imartawL Airtftiuwiand 3Itnd, Hpermatorrhea, aud
I m potency, anrtall diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grare, write for our
pamphlet.

fwrfclressGKAY3IEDICIE CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.
The Specific Medicine Js sold by alldniggUts at 31
per package, or six packages for $5, or sent by mall

rnWE.GUARANTEE.
order a cure or money refunded.

4SjrOn account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow W rapper, the only genuine. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. S. IIOLLAND, cor. Sralthflcld and
Ltterty sts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPi.CIAI.ISTS In all cases re.

scientific and ccoifl
entUl treatment. Dr. S-- K.

Lake, M. K. C. P. S., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. X.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 f. K. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Laks, cor. Fenn av.
und 1th t.. Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOREIX

WEAluMrf, NEKVOL'SMiKJ. BiBILlTV.
and all the train or evils, the resa'ts of overwork.
Hcfcness. worry, etc. r ull strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KKLE MKDICAL CO, BU1TAXO.N. X.
icin--

TO WEAK MEN
yontnral

Suffering
tne enects

errors

from
oi

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
fall particulars for home care. Fit KB of charge.
A splendid medical work: should be read by every
man wno la nervous and debilitated. Address,
Pro? F C- - FOUTIiEB, BXoodus, Conn.

UCftl TUlswaiTiEtedtoRe.HAIR HUnk I II new voatftfal color
and life to t SAT Hair. Vm onlr

JR. HATS' H1IR HEAITH. aiosi earMianorr nair grower.
aoc London 4u7plj Co.,'KJB'dwar.N Y. Hair book frea
1UT&' RILL afS. Bt i rax tr ( r. rm!b.xik

Sold by JOS. FLEillXG & SONS and drug
gists.

JAS. M. SCHOOXMAKEH, JA& McCUTCHEOX, SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President. Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3A ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES;
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